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Miss Lelia Harrison Julia Murdock Savs "Louisiana Lou." As Comedy. For The Times' Children
Makes Debut Today Fails to Come Up to Advance Statements Just Before It's Bedtimp
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MRS. WILLIAM F. DENNIS,
A HottHi of Today.

Mrs. Hugh Wallace will have as a
guest shortly Miss Allco Damrosch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dam-roac- h,

of New York, and granddaughter,
of the lata Jamea Q. Blaine. Mra.
Wallace will give a lteichcon In com-

pliment to Ml" Damroich on Decem-
ber 28. - -

Mr. and Mra. Lucius Wllmerdtng. of
Boston, have taken a houie here for
the season, and will coon take posses-

sion of It.

Congressman and Mrs. Nicholas Long-icart- h

are entertaining Mra. Cornellue

Vanderbllt. of New Tork. who waa the
guest of the German Ambassador and
Countess von Bernstorff.-

Tho British Ambaaaador will go to

New Tork the last of the week and will

ho the gueat of honor at a banquet

and reception to be given by the citi-

zens of New York to membera of the

American Committee for the celebra-

tion of the One Hundredth Anniversary
of Peace Among English Speaking
People In

-- -
Mrs. William F. Dennis will entertain

this afternoon from 4at a large tea.
until 7 o'clock at her residence In Six-

teenth street. In compliment to debu- -

tames of the '"i, tn,rJ r?'?wed '
the custom which
since her .laughter, now Mrs. Charles
Nelson Rlker, made her first how to

Washington society several years ago.

Tnlms. ferns, and clusters of Ameri-

can Beauty roses will form the chief
decorations of the house, and a string

orchestm will pU' during the after- -

"
Assisting Mrs. Dennis In receiving her

guests will he her daughter. Mrs.

Rlker. In the dining room Mrs. John
8harp Williams. Mrs. Swanson, and
Mrs. llannla Taylor will preside, as-

sisted by a number of young girls.
Miss Sally Williams. Miss Lucie Hoke

Smith, and Miss Ilebekali Wllmer will

preside at the punch bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Foster will

leave Washington Monday for southern
California, where they will spend the
winter, returning to Washington some

time In April. Their aim
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lansing,
wtll take their residence In Eighteenth
street during their absence.

Alfonso Washington Peset, son ot the
minister from Peru, has been made

of thp Peruvian legation.

The Peruvian Minister and Madame
Pexet hav as a guest Countess L. J.
de Konstcln of New York, for whom

thev will entertain guests at dinner to-

night. ,

News of the proposed lslt of the
Countess of Aberdeen to America has
reached Wushlngton through R cable
message from London. Shn will be ac-

companied by Miss Violet Asqulth, and
wtll be tho guest of the British nm--

bulsador and Mrs. Bryce, when she
visits Washington.

a.
Miss Mattle Love Miller, of g.

Va.. who Is to be one of
the brides of the coming spring, and
who has been the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur B. II. Mlddleton for .i
month, has returned to her home,- -

A large audience attended the second
of the lesson recitals on music Inter-
pretation and appreciation, which was
given today bv Harold Randolph, of
Baltimore, at the home of Mrs. Wlcker-sha-

wife of the Attorney General.
Next Tuesday morning the recital will

be given at the home ot Mrs. Meyer,
wife of the Secretary of the Navy.

Among the Cabinet women receiving
tomorrow will be Mra. Stlmson, wife of
the Secretary of Witr. who will be at
home ut 11)9 Sixteenth street, and will
have her niece. Miss Gamble, of Phila-
delphia, with her.

v
Mrs. Wlekcrshnm, wife of the Attor-

ney Generul, will be at home tomorrow
afternoon, ut 1312 Sixteenth street, and
Mrs. Klsher. wlfo of the Secretary of
the Interior, will also receive Informally
a tber home, I MO Connecticut avenue.

Tho French Ambassador and Madame
Jutserand cntertulned tho Ambassador
to Frunce und Mrs. Msron T. Herrlck
at dinner lust night. Their other guests
were Mr. Justice :ind Mrs. Ltirton, thu
Secretary of the Treasury und Mrs.
MaeWngh, Senator Burton, Mailanm
Brjn. wife of the Norwegian minister:
Mra. Murk A. Hunna, Mrs. Marshall
Med. the solicitor general of tho De-
partment of Justice; Mr. and Mrs, C. C.
Glover, Miss MncVeagh, Miss Sara Lee,
Mr. Hchmolrk, of the Netherlands lega-
tion; John B. Henderson, jr., Benjamin
Minor, Countess de Chambrun. tho
ond Secretary and Countess de la Bou,
luye. and Count de Bartlgts. third

Washington society will turn out In
full force this afternoon to greet the
aeoutanUs of th season. Miss LeKa

Harrison, daughter of Mrs. George V.

K. Harrison, will be presented at a Urge
tea, and Mrs. William F. Dennis will

be hostess at a reception In compliment
to her contemporaries.

Miss Helen Taft will be among those
who will greet Miss Harrison, who Is
being brought out by her aunt, Mrs.
Qualtrough, wife of Commander

F. Qualtrough, U. 8. N., at a
large reception and dance at tho Play-

house this afternoon from 4 until T

ocloek. Afterward the assistants and
a few additional guests will have sup-
per and there will be Informal dancing
during the evening.

Palms, smllax, and quantities of pink
flowers have been used to transform the
club rooms Into a veritable garden, and
with the numerous floral tributes to the
bud. will make a beautiful setting for
the party. The tea table, with Its pink
blossoms and candles with pink slllc
shades, will be arranged on the stage
In the ballroom.

Mrs. Qualtrough will receive the
guests In a gown of pale blue brocade
and lace. Mrs. Harrison win wear
black satin and lace. Miss Harrison's
gown Is of white satin veiled In white
chiffon and trimmed with lace worn
fc. hp mnth.r when ahe made her debut
In Washington years ago In tho house I

In F street which Is now the Nether-
lands legation. Mrs. Harrison was Miss
Mamie R. Ray. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Ray.

Assisting In receiving the guests and
dispensing the hospitalities or me

will be Miss Rebeksh Wllmer,
Miss Dorothy Aleshlre, Miss Sophy
Johnston, Miss Martha Bowers. Miss
Ethel Noyes, and Miss Eleanor Rey-bur- n.

On January 2 Mrs. Harrison will give

a large dance at Rauschcr's for her
daughter and Mrs. Qualtrough will glvo
a series of dinners and later In the
season a targe dance.

!
The Georgetown Assembly danco at

Llnthlcum Hall last evening opened
another season for this organisation,
which la the oldest dancing club In
Washington, and was established In
Georgetown before Washington existed.
The large attendance was made up of
representative Washington and George-
town resident society, Including a num-

ber of the season's debutantes.
Mrs. Edmund M. Talcott and Mrs.

Jamea Berrall received the guests for
the committee, which Includes Thomas
Hyde. William M. Beall, Acheson 1'.
Hassan, Dr. Robert S. Beale, and

Gordon.
Palms and quantities of Southern

""" o ' h1" '" "
"lon' nd an orchestra played through- -'.v.i, ,.,- -. .,,.. ...
served during the evening.- -

Mrs. Sankey Bacon, wife of Dr. Ba-
ron, V. B. N.. will entertain at a tea
this afternoon from 5 until 7 o'clock,
at the home of her mother, Mra. Hugh
T. Taggart, In Georgetown.

Assisting Mrs. Bacon and Mrs. Tag-
gart In receiving tho guests wilt be
Mrs. Mottcson, Mrs. Morris Shcpard.
Mrs. Love, and Mrs. Eglin.

Mrs. Richard Taggart will preside at
the punch bowl, assisted by Miss Helen
Zane, Miss Huxel Cox, and Mlsa Etta
Taggart.

Mrs. Julius Hayden, and Mrs. Grimes
will preside at the tea table, assisted by
Miss Nell Fletcher. Miss Marv Louise,
Howser, Miss Grace Glblln, and the
Misses Taggart.

--
The date for Uta hop which was to

have been given at Fort Myer on Sat-
urday. December 14, has been changed
to Friday, December IS.

Mrs. William P. Borland, wife of
Congressman Borland of Missouri, has
taken the Moseler house at 1113 six-
teenth street, and will receive thn last
TuesdaV in each month. Her first day
at home will bo December 31.

The New National Theater was filled
with a fashionable audience yesterday
afternoon to hear the concert by Mme.
Alma Gluck.

Mrs. Taft occupied a hox and was nccompanled by Mlsa Taft, Mrs. West-cot- t,
Mrs. Slater, Miss Bourdman, andMiss Gwvnn.

Mme. Jusserund. Mrs. Bryce, Mrs.
Klenlln. Mrs. Ralph Todd, and Mrs.
Price Phillips were among tho guests
of Mme. Hauge In her box, and withCol. Robert M. Thompson in his boxwere Mr. Justice Lurton and Mrs. Lur-to-

and Horace Lurton, Jr.
Others In the audience wcro the Sec-retary of the Navy und Mrs. Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco Townsend, Mrs.
Spencer Cosby, Mrs. Shepard, Mrs.
George Howard, Miss l'crin. m Tie.
any, anas rarkcr, near Admiral an.'

Mrs. Oheen. Mrs. Hunt Slater. Miss
Patten. Mrs. 8. C. Neale, Mlsa Parker.Miss koori. Mrs. Buckner Randolph,
Samuel PIon. ami Mr. and MrsOnorgn HIM.

i
Miss Hunnah Taylor eniei-tai,,- i ..

tables at bridge last evening. Afterthe cards a buffet supper was servedand Informal dancing followed.-
Mr. and Mrs. Edaon Bradley have Is-

sued Invltutlons for a dinner on Decem-
ber 2s. In honor of tho British Ambaa-sado- r

and Mrs. Brce. Mr. und Mrs.
Frederick PenfWld, of New York, will
come to Wushlngton on December .;,
as their house guests and will attend
the dinner. - -

Forty or more people prominent In
New York society will come to Wash-
ington for the ball which Mr. und Mrs.
Bradley will glvo on December 20,

Ml as Marjory Colton entertained Mlsi
Taft and a number of joung peoplo at
dinner last night and afterward took
them to Mrs. Parson's dance.

J.
The German Ambassador and Coun

tess von Bernslorff entertained at din
ner lait night, having as guests tho
Secretary of tho Navy and Mrs. Meyer,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Congress-
man and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, Mr.
und Mrs, Rowland, Mr, nnd Mrs. Beale,
Congressman Glllatt, Count and Coun-- I
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Critic Prefers Eastern Music-

al Shows to Those Origi-

nated in West.

Coming from the city of wind, canned
beef, and political conventions, the musl.
cat comedy of "Louisiana Lou," which
Is said lo have enjoyed a run of ovr
a year In the La Salle Theater, Chicago,
and which Is being brought East to

demonstrate to theatergoers that a musl-c- sl

comedy may be Interesting, yet frco
irom anything that Is suggestive or
offensive, opened lust evening at tho
National Theater.

Songs for the play were written by
Addison Burkiiardt snd Frederick Don-agh-

music by Ben Jerome; It wss
staged by Frank Hmithson, and the
dances were arranged by Charlea Mast,
of the La Salle Opera House, Chicago.
For a year or more the name and fame
of this "Louisiana Lou" person has been
wafted to us from the West. We have
been told that It was tho greatest show
ever; that tho crowd of Jolly people who
help to make It so nrc the best over;
that tho costumes which they wear In
the two acts were the finest ever, and
that the music shared with these other
ingredients to make "Louisiana Lou" a
play worth waiting a whole year to see,
even If the children went without shoes,
and there was no cream for tho coffee.

As t Mniical Comedy,

It's g Thing That Isn't.
Well, wc have aecn It, and comparing

It with soma of the other musical
comedies that have visited our fair
little city, we can hold our right hands
up and declare that we prefer the
hitter. "Louisiana I,ou" Is all right
as a theatrlcnl production but as a
musical comedy well, that Is ono thing
which It Isn't.

One watches through tho turns and
twists of the nncmlo storjy. one turns
an ear toward the tuneful but never
catchy music; the eye la dlled with the
pleasant display of costumes (if one u
not seated too near the ntagc); ono
watches the twirling of shapel llmhs
and the swaying of graceful bodies,
with toes pointing heavenward, but
when the varied and several exciting
things have been placed before one.
ihn attention turns to lust two per
sons, tho chic and charming Utile lady'

ond Mexican secretary; Miss Wetmore,
Miss Cecelia Moy, and Mr. von Bulow,
German attache.

The National Library for the un-

founded In Washington bv Miss EIU
Loralnc Dorsey und Miss Etta J. CI If.
fin, and Incorporated here In Hit. gave
a housewarmlng for the resident mem-

bers yesterday afternoon from I until
T o'clock, at the headquarters, ii.'a II
street.

Mrs. Robert, wife of Congressman
Ernest W. Roberts, of Massachusetts.
Miss Dorsey, und Miss Glffln presided
during the afternoon.

The organization numbers among Its
members Admiral and Mrs. Dewey. Mrs.
Champ Clark, Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
wlfo of Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska;
Congressman George A. Loud of Michi-
gan, and Mrs. Loud. Miss Edith Patten,
r'hnrien RkM. Henator Prank O. Ilriaxs
nt ww 1rv Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Nelson Page, Mrs. William inns, junn
Wallader. Mrs. It. M. Coltelt. Mrs. Wil-

liam Clark, and numerous others who
are interested In this work for the blind.

The finishings, hangings, etc.. were
donuted to the organization by a mem
ber In memory of Mrs. James Mcuanar.

Miss Lillian Hurnsteln. of Thirteenth
street, has us her guest Miss Rona
Schloss, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Samuel Gasaenhelmer, of Har-
vard stret, has returned to her home
after spending a few days in Norfolk.

.J.
Miss Celeste Goodman, of the Sterl-

ing, will leuve In u few days for Rich-

mond, where she will ho the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Henry Strauss. Indefi-
nitely.

Mrs. Jojyia Hcchlnger, of M street, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
0 ruff, of Norfolk, Vs.

;

Mrs. H. Goldstein und son. who were
tho guests of relatives In Washington,
huve returned to their home in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frnmenson, who
spent several weeks In Baltimore, have
returned to Washington.

Miss Beatrice Kalmus, of New York,
Is visiting relatives In Washington.

Thn Harvard musical clubs, compris-
ing the Glee, Mandolin, und Banlo clubs
of Harvard University, will muko their
tlrst visit to Washington this season,
coming to- - tho Beloaco Theater Decem-

ber 31 ut 4:30 o'clock. Patronesses for
thn event are:

Mrs. Wln(hrop, Mrs. Levi Z. Lelter.
Mrs. Henncn Jennings, Mrs. Walter
Tutkermun, Mrs. Wolcott Tiickermon,
Mrs. George von L. Meyer, Mrs. O. W.
Holmes, Mrs. F. C. Stevens, Mrs.
Thomas M. Chatard, Mrs. 11. C. Lodge,
Mrs. Frank W. Hackctt, Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth. Mrs. Ocorgo X. MrUina-ha-

Mrs. William C. Rives. Mrs. T.
Waland Vaughan. Mrs. Waller Page,
Mrs. John W. Foster. Mrs. John W.
Holcombe, Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, Mrs.
John Hay, Mrs. Leonard Wood, Mis.
Ralph Cross Johnson, Mrs. W. A.
Staler, Mrs. Chnrlcs F, Adams Mis.
Nicholas Anderson, Mrs, G. Livingston
Bayard, Mrs. Woodbury Blair. Mrs. An-

drew J. Peters, Mrs. James F, Cuitls,
Mrs. Charles II. Davis. Mia. F. W.
Huldrkoper, Mrs. Livingston Hunt,
Mis. William C. Euslls. Mrs. Henry C.
Perkins. Mrs. Herbert Putnam, Mrs. If.
B. Spencer, Mrs. C. R. Wilson, Mrs.
N. T. Wilson, Mis. A. P. Gardner, Mrs.
M. B. Judson. Mrs. Perclvul Hall. Mis.
Pickering Dodge. ..

The first concert of the Washlnston
Symphony Orchestra will be given th'a
afternoon at tho Columbia Theater un-

der the direction of Martin Strannagc.
A large attendance of society folk Is
expected.
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who ployn the name part In the inuslc.il
ahow. anil Atexulider Crr, tin. l.UlofT-s-

of the piece.
Lldoffskl Ih tlH- - one brlsht and shin-

ing light of thu laj, tin- - one H.ilu

TO SPEND MILLIONS

FOR HOLIDAY TREES

American Public Awaits Bi& Con-

signments of- - Christmas.
Greenery.

Two and a hajf million dollurs will he
spent In the next two weeks for Christ-
mas trees, und although on account of
the gypsy moth Invaalun In New Eng-

land tho Federal Government has
placid a bun mi dec shipments, tho
quarantine Is lllxral ui reguid Christ-
mas trees.

Owners of land rveelve. It Is esti-
mated, abuut ?j0,iO0 for their trees, but
the vast profits go to the shippers and
dealers.

New York mid .the Ncjv Kngland
Stutes atone usn 1,500,000 trees. Tho
chief sources of supply are Canada,
Maine. New Hampshire, the Berkshire
hills, the Adirondack, the, CutHk'.lls for
Boston. New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, und Washington. Tho Middle
West gets trees rhlelly from Minnesota,
Michigan, and Wisconsin.

Theatrical Mechanics
Elect Their Officers

The Washington Theatrical Median-lea- l
association haB elected officers as

follows: Joseph II. Becker. preMdeiil;
Theodore Mile?, vice president; Anton
Pointer, pat.t nreMdi-nt- , I J. M. diatf,
chaplain; L. Hard, treasurer: J. A.
Gayer, refolding secretin : Leonard
Rubel. ilnaiirlul secretary; C Parker,
marshal; W. llauser, sergeant-ut-jrm-

Dr. J II. Stone, physician; Gcoign
O'Mallcy. trustee for three yearn and
Thomus II. Trundle, tnutei- - for one
year. She association elected as their
d legato to tho fourteenth
grand lodge convention, tn he held at
Spokane. Wash.. John A. Oa.er. Alter
riatr. Louis Bard. Tho oflleers will be
instulled ut the January meeting.

Children Cry
Poamywv

TUCKER.

I'ct in nn ocean of frivolity, laughter-tosM--

breexy tunefulness, to witlch the
terplschoiean Interpolations are tied.
In- this case It is the actor rather than
the Mr. Carr has thorough- -

BOY SCOUTS AID

DESTITUTE FAMILY

Troop, Leader Gone, Take Work
of Charity Upon Them-

selves.

An exemplification of the Boy Scout
spirit when a troop of young scouts are
thrown upon thrlr own resources, has

utile to the notlci' of h'cotitniuster T.
It. Plrtlc. of Troop jo. Mr. Plrtle has
Just returned fioni a two weeks' trip
through New Knxlaml. and while hn
was gone the boys were left without a
Itaclcr.

A few days after Mr. Plrtle left the
city one of tho acouts discovered a
family of flvn children and parents who
were In pressing need of food. Immedi-
ately tho scouts called a meeting of
the troop and each member contri-
buted a basket of groceries.

The family was supplied with food for
a week.

Deaf Mutes Celebrate
Benefactor's Birthday

Thioughout the United States and
other nations tndav a number of deaf
mute arc celebrating the dav as the
anniversary of the birth of Thomas II.
Gallaudet, the pioneer of education of
deaf mutes. He was born In Philadel-
phia In 17S7 and devoted most of Ids
life to this work. He died In Hartford,
Conn., Septemher ?. Ittl.

Tho dav Is ulso the anniversary of the
birth of John Murray In 1711. founder
of I'nlvcrsallsm In the t'nlted States,
who was born in Lngland and died In
Boston September 3. 1831. On this day
In KM Mattlus V. Baldwin, a pioneer
Inventqr and manufacturer of locomo-
tives, waH horn In Kllzabethtown. N. J.
He died In Phladelphla December 7,
1S&1.

for Fletcher's

Signature of

Tho Kind You Have Always Bouirlit 1ms bornn tho signa-
ture ot Chns. II. Flotciior, nnd has been tnutlo uuiler Ms
perrtonnl supervision for over ill) years. Allow no ono
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

.Ttmt-aH-jjroo- d" nro but experiment, nnd ciiduujrrr thsl
health of Children Kxpcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
OMtoria 'is a harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Part

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It contains neither8oric, IHorpliluo nor other Nnreotlo BUbstance. It de-
stroys Worms und allays Fcvcrlshuess, For morn than
thirty yenrs it has beeu In constant uso for tho relief of
Constipation, FlattUeney, Wind 'Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Chlldren's-Puuacc-a Tho mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

$fou5uki
In Use For Over 30 Years

TH CINTAUB COMPANY, W W VOWK CITV.

i

Carr's Creation Is Redeem-- i
ing Feature of Play Which

Started' in Chicago.

ly Imbued himself with the character
of the old Jew, haa held It so natural-
ly, and haa brought, It ro well within
the atmosphere of tht probable that It
la his own creation rather than tho
author's. Without him the play would
he nothing. Aa It l. ho makeg the
character of Lldoffskl a thoroughly
lovable old person, such a character
ai wins tho sympathy and Interest of
the audience Immediately.
Carr Creation Is
Lik Wtrlcld Character.

In the play he is never lost sight of
for a single minute, even though he
does not happen to be on tho stage
The Carr creation Is so thoroughly im-

pressive that without him all Interest
in the awry seems lo disappear, nnd
there la always eager expectancy for
his return. Lldoffskl. aa Carr makes
it. Is a quiet, unassuming old Jew, ex-

ceedingly like Warfield In "The Music
Master." He goes quietly about his
work of making happiness In tho midst
of much confusion, and makes his char-sct-

stand out with such prominence
that It succeeds In not being lost In
the whirlpool of music, dancing, and
laughter.

The little girl who assumes tho part
of "Louisiana Lou," little Miss Bessie
DeVolc Is good looking, and talented.
Him ! a Mweet. tender voice, and
dances with the grace of a fairy. Even
in a role that Is not exacting, she forces
a consideration that Is rarely attained
In a produclon so light and frivolous
as this one. Miss Sophie Tucker, who
for some unknown resson. Is billed tn
Meek type on the program, and Is there-
fore supposedly the star of the piece, la
a big. noisy, rag dancing
singer, a very Joyous, very energetic,
and verv demonstrative performer, and
probably had her admirers last evening.

If one might Judge bv the applausu
which greeted her appearances.

A large, rcsonunt voice enables her
to make effective the several ragtlmw
songs that go tp make up tho play, and
despite her generous proportions, she
Is a graceful dancer, or at least goes

through certain evolutions that pass for
dancing.

Eleanoro Henry Is a demure Delia,

and Is charming, especially In the
kaleidoscopic scenes. She sings prettily,
as well. She Is light and easy upon

her feet, and her dancing adds charm
to her Impersonation. Burrell Barba-Mtl- a

gives a good examplo of the sun
dodging youth who finally meets his
charmer In the cheerful lu. He sings
well, and dances nimbly, and received

a generous share of applause. Robert
O'Connor Is seen In the part of a
nogua duke, and his Interpretation of

the part Is artistic. There are others
In the cast who are deserving of more

praise than Is tho piece Itself.
Hgndiome Coitumes

And Stage NoveltiM.
Manager Askin Is lo he congratulated

upon the handsome fashion In which
he has mounted "Louslana Lou" and
for the hnndsome costumes, which,
though a trifle worn from many nights'
use, are picturesque and novel. There
are one or two novelties In "Louisiana
Lou," notably the confetti shower at
the close of the first act, when each
member of the company, armed with
serpentine confetti, throws It to the au-

dience. The wild scramble for the paper
ribbon which ensues, serves to act as
h mild antidote to the ropoiiflc effect
of the first act. JULIA MURDOCK.

LOCAL MENTION
You Want Meinberg'i Fruit Cake

nil Pnund Cake for tho holidays. If you
desire the vory best. Contain only richest
ingredients. Every cake bears Jno. fl.
Mclnberg's name look for it. Price, sSo
lb. Mkt. stanas, grocers or lei. unc. vt,
"The Romance Of a Poor Girl." 3 Reels.
Double Feature. Today. V Irglnla.

EDUCATIONAL

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
141 Eleventh St. N. 13.. Ph. Line. 1JJJ.
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ACCOUNTANCY INSTRUCTION.
Wathlngton Kchoel of Accountancy offtrs

professional irainins lor nuine.B ana lor
bublle and private accounting practice: nr- -
pan for atats axamlnatlan C P. A.s a
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put on tno cover. And some-tim-
ho would bo allowed to pop his

head out and sit looking at what was
going on all day.

Drusllla had a new dress every day,
and a new hat, too. Her little mother
played Drusllla was a beautiful lady.
and aent her to parties and teas, and
Drusllla grew very vain; at least, that
was tho way it seemed to Bobby Jones.

At night, when they wero all alone,
she talked about nothing but her beau-
tiful clothes und where she went. "I
Just could not wear
clothes," she told Bobby, one night.
"That paper Doll has not had any-
thing new' since 1 knew her. When I
see her big sleeves and funny big
skirts I feel like laughing."

"Perhaps ahe doesn't know they are
said Bobby. "If she

doesn't, she docs not cure. I am sure
she always looks nice."

"Well, Bobby Jones, If you think that
paper doll looks nice In those old
dresses, that shows that you do not
know much about style," said Dru-
sllla, tossing her head. "Nn, I don't,"
said Bobby; "only what you tell me.
I suppose my clothes are out of style,
too, aren't they?"

Drusllla looked at Bobby's blue and
black checked coat and his black hat
He had never worn any others that
Drusllla could remember. "I do not
know much about the. styles for a

she said, "but I
should think you would be tired of
wearing one suit all the time. I Just
could not stand It. I change my clothes
sometimes tlireo and four times a day."

Hut Drusllta's pride had a full ono
day. and Hobby happened to be out of
his hox and saw what happened.

It was a rainy day and Drusilla's lit-
tle mother was tired of playing with all
her toys, nnd even Drusllla.' with all her
new clothes, failed to amuse her.

"I'll tell you what we will do." said
her mother, "wc will play paper dolls,
und I will show you how to make
clothes for the one you have."

They got out the paste and a box of
pretty papers and lace, und sat at a
table.

"We will call this paper doll Mrs.
Olden," said the big mother, "because
she Is the old one, and this new one I
am making will be her friend. Mrs.
Newcomb."

This pleased the little mother very
much, and aueh bccutlful .clothes an. the
uit, ii.uiuiir iiimud lur incini

Mrs. Olden "lled In her 'own house at
the end of the table.-an- Mrs. Newcomb
had a new house made from a big
white box. It was partitioned Into four
rooms, and each room had a window.
There were blinds ulso, they wero made
by cutting the top and bottom, and
through the center of the box, and then
bending the pieces curefully until they
opened like French windows,

Then tho big mother made curtains
of the "riipcr lace and furniture from
cardboard and pasted colored paper
on that to look like real furniture,

"That is the way I used to play pa-
per dolls," she told Drusllla, "and I
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FRUIT CAKE

and other "bakery goodies'' wilt
do jour skill aa a cook credit If

Is used. Ilcst to be secured nt
ni y price "pure"' and as "white"
as a Illy.

"Costs no more than ordinary
flour."

Huy from your grocer or phone
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liked my paper dolls better than tho
others."

Drusilla's little mother looked at fearnlttlng In her chair and then she
ioi.k Drusllla In her arms; that waa
how Drusllla uw the nrettv .!...of Mrs. widen und Mrs. Newcomb andncr now home.

"I like Drusllla best." said her Utt
mother, "but I think my paper dolls
have prettier clothes and a prettier
home."

That night Hobby Jones put his head
out of his hoxnnd looked over
toward Diurllla.

"Are you asltep?" asked Bobhv aftirwaiting for Driisllla to speak andhearing no sound.
..."N: ' " "wako." replied Drusllla.nm thinking about that Mrs. New-
comb. I ought to call on her, but shohas such fine clothes I expect she willbe very haughty."

"I shouldn't think, fine clothes wouldnve nn thin.' to do h..nr polite." said Bobby: "'besTde, that"your clothes are new . very s,,Von said so yourself." i"R.
"Ves. thev .m - .. .
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HnlZrrlnU earb" ,h,s """noon!
no, ....., ". ? nulcklv"
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inakn her feci easy, so he said: "Vouknow that you are the leader here ,10
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it '?l'0"'. ..'?' "co"1''. then." said"I should call on her. and while
?aT." Mrs.

U,,",lly
Oldone"

not ca" " thc h I
"Bobby Jones. If JOU get names twM-e- d

that way you will get yourself
it Is Mrs. Olden, not Oldone."

corrected Drusllla again.
"Whut's in a name, anyway." askedHobby. "The question Is. wlj you callon Hio paper dolls W bo? eg; friendly

terms with them. Yoitkfi ttiamost
resident ot the playroom, andas such oj can afford to be gracious

to all."
"I'll go tomorrow," said Drusllla. "I

wonder what I better wear my blue
cloth suit or my black si "

Hobby did not hear any more. Ho
dropped off to sleep, leaving Drusllla to
settle the Important question by her-
self.

Tomorrow's story: "The Bogle Man.
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SALE if STUDIO EFfCaSef
MISS FRANCES B. JOHNSTON

H.4ama r.ii.UHi ...
J. Old Arms, Indian rurlos.Japanese Prlata nod Stencils,(than la, Ksnbrolderlra,
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J Dec 11 to 14 10 to6 o'Cfocfc
$ At STUDIO, 1332 .V Street N.W.
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MISS WOOD MAKES

EVENING GOWNS

FOR $6.00
Keeping In close touch with Iho

latest New TorX modes, you .ire
assured of smart style and Ind-
ividuality; and you aro guaranteed
a faultless fit and perfect work-
manship.

One-pie- ce Dresses,$4.00
Miss Wood 74 R St. N. W.
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Washington sMostPopular Apartments
Addrcw j No. of Rooms Rent Agent Description

DUNSMERE L and ' iiM BH" proprtie- - on tne iicit. nm at.

SS3S 14th . N. W. rooms. B0.00. B Bt. N. W. car line. Janitor service.

VlaPTORI A na aw Bll ProperUss. nne location. All con- -T X to venlcnces. litb at car
14th aa Cllft.a Its. "ms. $15.00. B 8t N. W. line.

A XOR 1 A 1 and a 112.00 A. O. Bliss Properties. In the heart of businessVar" to section. Janitor service.2tM- - W B St. N. W.room- - u Bt. car Unard ami O 8 Is. N. W.

DORCHESTER, ' ,o ,90 a B"" rrp,ru"- - m " t. car

"""" " K B St' N' W' ""! ... Md. Ave. H. W.

ALSTON I I. .. ijTJT Kile,.., L XV.mr... "! J
'"" bln- - '"w9 "10 a "' " W' lif'J."" ' c'",nc:,k'L'

1721 aist St. N. W.
I Thche apartments convenientM WT I - rooms ami bachelor Apply Manager. In ull can, an center ofH. 111- - VV . I hnth. haihflir i in All roomn very larsaHUlli. lXi Keetueen Twehe II at ulH cheerful. btrU'lly nr,.


